HOW EQ IMPACTS THE COMPANY
Improving individual EQ can impact organizational ROI (return on investment) on three levels, each of
which are intricately linked to and significantly impacts the other two:


Organizational ROI - promotes individual creativity, responsibility and accountability, resulting
in increased innovation and sales/productivity, peak customer service, and happy employees.



Group / Team / Dept ROI - Increased innovation and productivity resulting from exceptional
communications, positive dynamics, group flexibility, stability, accountability and synergy.



Individual ROI - Individuals who are self-aware and hold themselves accountable for their
results and the results of their teams. People who are committed to bettering their
environment, improving their outcomes and doing whatever it takes to get the job done, in the
most efficient, effective manner.

Although the individual can't be separated from the team and the team is critical to the organization,
any increase in ROI begins with an increase in individual self-awareness.
When the individual becomes conscious of the reasons they, the team or the organization is achieving
certain results, they can begin to shift the way they approach their work. When individual performance
goes up, group/team results improve, and the organization reaps the benefits of increased productivity.
Leaders with high EQ’s impact all three levels in the following ways:
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